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Appleberry Orchard
2469 Highway 2
Donnellson, Iowa 52625
319-372-1307
https://appleberryorchard.com
Relive childhood memories of going to the apple orchard with a trip to Appleberry Orchard, the oldest
working orchard in the State of Iowa. At Appleberry, you can pick your own apples right off the tree branch,
or shop the inside cooler where many different varieties of apples are ready for you to take home. For a
real treat, have a cup of their apple cider slush. Sink your teeth into fresh apple cider donuts or watch the
caramel apple pies come out of the oven, all made fresh on site. And be sure to take home your pumpkins,
gourds and squash for the hearty fall meals.

Bonaparte Retreat
Bonaparte, Iowa 52620
319-592-3339
http://bonaparteretreat.com/
Bonaparte Retreat is known far and wide for it’s hearty country cooking. Housed in a restored 1878 grist
mill, enjoy some home cooked meals in a unique, friendly atmosphere. You might even be waited on by
the lady who is possibly Iowa’s oldest waitress at 94 years young. Bonaparte Retreat is a favorite of locals
and travelers.

Dutchman’s Store
103 Division Street
Cantril, Iowa 52542
319-397-2322
https://www.dutchmansstore.com
For a truly unique shopping experience, stop by Dutchman’s Store. This old-time general store will have all
the supplies you need. The Pennsylvania Dutch, family owned store has a wide selection of bulk foods,
locally grown produce and foods preserved in the local Amish community. And if you are in need of some
new shoes or craft items, you can find them at the Dutchman’s Store as well.

Milton Creamery
202 E. Highway 2
Milton, Iowa 52570
641-656-4094
https://miltoncreamery.com/
While in southeast Iowa you must stop at Milton Creamery, a Mennonite family owned business.
Homemade cheeses are made with milk from small, locally owned herds with no artificial growth hormones.
At the 2009US Cheese Championship, Milton Creamery’s Prairie Breeze™ cheese won Best of Class in the
Open Hard category. Pick your favorite cheeses at their onsite tasting, while watching cheese in the making.
Before you depart, purchase your favorite cheese in the retail shop.

The Red Shed
21021 Jewel Ave.
Bloomfield, Iowa 52537
641-664-1213
The Red Shed is a locally owned restaurant that offers a variety of made-to-order sandwiches all on fresh
homemade bread with an offering of meats and cheeses. Watch handmade chocolates being created as
you browse the cases full of chocolates, pies and pastries. The Red Shed also offers in season produce.
Relax in this homey atmosphere while enjoying lunch, or make this your one stop shop for your picnic
needs.

